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New dropdown in a Scheduler task disrupt all previous (and working) scheduled action using a console
command

Status
Closed

Subject
New dropdown in a Scheduler task disrupt all previous (and working) scheduled action using a
console command

Version
23.x

Category
Regression
Upgrade Blocker

Feature
Scheduler

Resolution status
Please retest

Submitted by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Keep informed
Roberto Kirschbaum

Lastmod by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Rating
(0)

Related-to
Scheduler failing to create sitemap (no commands defined in the "sitemap" namespace)
The command field is missing from the Scheduler after Tiki24 update (work in master)

Description
In Tiki23 a new dropdown was added to improve the UX and action selection.
Something nice BUT once you upgrade it will resets the previous and existing scheduled tasks
without warning.

See : https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/commit/a77af6f7da9f41e647de91693d8f0edbe0110616

Solution
Backported to 23.x in d15f1e8d (Thanks @Roberto Kirschbaum )
Please retest and close (or reopen), thanks!

Importance
5

Easy to solve?
5

https://dev.tiki.org/item7833-New-dropdown-in-a-Scheduler-task-disrupt-all-previous-and-working-scheduled-action-using-a-console-command
https://dev.tiki.org/item7833-New-dropdown-in-a-Scheduler-task-disrupt-all-previous-and-working-scheduled-action-using-a-console-command
https://dev.tiki.org/item7980-Scheduler-failing-to-create-sitemap-no-commands-defined-in-the-sitemap-namespace
https://dev.tiki.org/item8151-The-command-field-is-missing-from-the-Scheduler-after-Tiki24-update-work-in-master
https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/commit/a77af6f7da9f41e647de91693d8f0edbe0110616
https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/commit/d15f1e8d
https://dev.tiki.org/user11881
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Priority
25

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
7833

Created
Thursday 23 September, 2021 07:59:34 GMT-0000
by Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

LastModif
Monday 29 November, 2021 14:56:50 GMT-0000

Comments

Jonny Bradley 21 Nov 21 17:56 GMT-0000

Reverted in trunk in fd1bc731 i think, does that fix it?

Jonny Bradley 29 Nov 21 14:58 GMT-0000

No feedback since asking "please retest" and we need to release 23.1 so assuming this one is fixed now
( @Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist? )

Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist 29 Nov 21 15:03 GMT-0000

Hi Jonny,

I didn't perform any Tiki upgrade during the last 8 days so I couldn't confirm.
But as soon I had an opportunity I will check and if necessary reopen the ticket.

Thanks!

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://gitlab.com/tikiwiki/tiki/-/commit/fd1bc731
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user11581
https://dev.tiki.org/user11581
https://dev.tiki.org/user11581
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No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item7833-New-dropdown-in-a-Scheduler-task-disrupt-all-previous-and-working-schedul
ed-action-using-a-console-command
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